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C o 11 o go b oro ~, Go or la.
The New Year.
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At’ this season ex' the year wo moke
i. JV: Year' s re soluti ons . Sola
time- we i.nte ar say we mate them,
because we think it is the "stylo",
I think each of us soon find, one
or two no si t nines t o do durian the
Nov/ Year.

x

One can not make resolutions that
aic worth. anything, unless he has
studied himself. I thin]; each
person should ."take stock" of him- •
self. Just Doioro the Yew Year I
was- in a store and there I fo ml
every body busy., taking stock'. ,
They wore making a is cord of ev .cry
little thin£ in the store . Have
you stopped long or* os. ,h to find
out what good and bad traits you
have? Do you know of any traits
you. need? If you have asked your
self these questions, then you are
ready to make resolutions, like
some that you can and will keep.
I an glad you are wi ti us at the
Normal for the rest of the school
year. I hope one of y./ur resolutions will read this way, I resolve
'to do the best I can in all o 1 the
activities needed to make a worthwhile citizen for my community.

January. 14 ^1929.

settled down to work once more
but not without a certain feeliijg
of sadness, for there are mayy
who left Christmas who have not,
an d will ’ no t, re turn . vie miss
them now ana will continue to
miss them during the year. Jo
wish they might heave, finished tie
year here with us ■ Various,
reasons are given f:or their absence, some are going to YD rk
and' v/e ever hear that Dan Cupid
has claimed two from our ranks.
Whatever the reason may,; be fore
their stopping wc wish them, the'
greatest happiness and success
in whatever they undertake and
hope that tho. e who can .will be
back again with us next year.
True Frit end ship ,
The longest day is in June they
say. Tho shortest in December.
But they never come to me that
way. The shortest, I remember
you came a day vi th me- to stay,
and filled the day with laighter.
The longest day you were away was
the very next oiay after..
Live To-day.

Y, 3 mu day is’ a memory,
Tomorrow is an imagination, . .
Miss Beverly Wheafcroft.
Today is eternity.
Live today, and live forever
Jo had with us at the chapel e
Cut out two days of your life
exercise Friday Morning Miss Beverly Yesterday with'its mistake and fail
Wheat arc it, S e c ;• c ta ry of th o
follie
Georgia Libeary Co;,mass Lai. She
Tomorrow with its fears and dreads
gave us some valuable information,
And live only today.
on this organization of the .state
which we did not know and made usNew Students. ,
appreciate its value more.
Wo are always glad to see new
She also ave us the following
pupils enter our school. They brine
reasons why we read: (1) Books as
us'something no w and they hejip our
tools, i.e to seek information.
school, especially are v/e glad
(ej) Books as education; (•>) Books
to note the new faces in our midst
us a means of recreation.' Jo
since the holidays . «VQ ■ welcome
enjoyed the talk very much and
them and we hope that they will be
.10pe that she will visit us again in as well pleased with our school as
:;he near future .
v/e are . Wc hope they will like
our school and enjoy their stay
Those Who Did Not Return.
here . vie want them to enter into
our activities ere if they had been
I.ndshates-Kisses'. Hugs', these
here during the fall term. We
end various other fones of greetings need thorn in our work. We want
were in progress on the campus at.
them to feel themselves a part of
Georgia Nomal Monday, for it was
tho school and that-, they will do
on this day that the greater part
their part in making" 0id. Normal
of the student bo cy put in their
the school we want it to be.
appearance after the long, happy,
Good from Evil.
holidays . All seemed glad to be
back again and showed it from the
Were there no danger there could
time they arrived on the campus
be — till the study hall bell pealed cut
No Bravery..
its warning tones that night’,' Or,
,/sro them/ no labor with its zestTuesday other students came in
ee
had ho rust.
aHSMEK and were the recipient? .of
r-e 'chars no. pain with ats allow-the same hearty greetings,
L
N, taste not. joy
♦
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The, fftegf.
Vir iaia L.. wis
Editor
Eli LIoD.un-l
A33 11 Editor
La umor in o Em .•«v
Campus Editor
Cl i d. orcl Grin or
News Ejito r
Sara Rodoxts
Joke Editor
Emeu lty A-visor GlyorO - 0"£*(.T«riiw ay
a i >ji _ .--3 y B. .• s r J 1 jmanager
Vir.'.inia KLaan
Typist
Flov;ors in My Window.
Tlio flowers in'.Eiy window
Moan quite a lot |o EG,
Tiio buds and dwwy petals
Each hold a memory.
They catch the morning sunlight,
Reflect it on ray way,
And I find ray heart a’singing
Ascarol blithe and gay.
Any tiny little blossoms
Peeps just above the sill,
Sending but its message
As only flowers will,
In whispered flower language
Tha t seldom reach an ear
I catch the murmured phrases,
Distinct and very clear.
And then'I pause &nd wonder,
do re. I so small a thing
Could I cheer a lonely corner,
Or case a thorny sting?
Could I deck solve body’s window,
laid bo a t okon, too?
Could I gather up my fragrance
And breathe it all to you?

'

The Ogle thorpo Literary Society
.rt Yhureday nijkt January 10,
GI .X program Was --.a follows:
3anm-."(

y mo back-to old Virginin"
Devotional—-ilubye Stroud
life of Poo—Putl'. o-rahl
f oe .-Poe--1*; rriot Roberts
"To one in Pariuicc—Poe
Elisabeth Orr
Captains wore selected for tue
competing teams within "Lie: societ.
for the purpose of bringing both
ole. and new members to the eociet
The losing tea I will entertain
hie winning team.
Rath Grahl and Paul Thompson
are captains of the "Go-Getters"
Eva •‘•-organ and Sill Thomas are
captains of one "Catamounts".
from 10th fers.de

New Year Greotii

Tin
> ^x.
10 tii rr.de
extern to r_\.
the entire student body
tho best of wishes for
veryprosserous c;iu. .an
•lev? Year, we hop;
begins
of lbft
tnat vi'
/ill have tne dost year we nave
over had before and that each one
01 us will nut for tii the best of
our a ei !.it;:, to do wcl
Pe
luta Gibson
f res.
3 ipho .ioro Class sends Hew xor.r
s-reetir. m
The sophomore, class of 19SS-CS
win A os the stude.
studores aril faculty
of the oeoryia Dor: .al Gchool the
most prosperous Dew
nappiesu
Yurr tli •
hr.vo ever hie-..
7.L.Lull(Pros.)

I had rather give all the love of
my heart to a pure mo bio dream ..
t3i at I know sou Id never be realize drYe.
.T
Year uri’CC 61 .n0s fro.v11 tli Gradu
Then to stssin the lus tnm of its
- o o OAaO/it LOuy .
glow by contact with an unworthy
thing that I know would bring
nceno.s Oreor
The Eleventh grade
plcasuie .
.
jjr.s to the student body of Georgi
normal school for the imp..'-iost arc.
Sidney Boswell.
most prosperous Lev; Year they h&vever had. Wc wish each o:ic all th..
Y.W.CtA., Cabinet.
success he could need to make tills
The Y.W.C.A. cabinet met at the
Yow-Year count as..a most valuable
usual time on Tuesday night, ih
your. in. his life. May every one
the parlor of East Dormityry.
enter uii.. school spirit. with more
Devotional was led by Virginia
pop .and vim to help th;.. reputaLowis. Roport of ca ch c ommittee
tion.' of Georgia formal and of himwas given.after short business
self. May you . o out of this new
discussions a motion for adjournYear in to tiiw next Hew Year
ear knovment was made and carried.
iAj•o u- '•
each one has accomplish
s . ;e tliih; , wor Awhile*
Stephens Litomary Society
’ -i. i * /o‘greet you, . turn or. to
,J

. .-i
.. 1 Wi

.0.:-

The Stephens literary Society hold
its regular meeting Thursday evening,
Bceu t;
•Jan. 10th in the old auditorium.
"Shino yer ooots,s ?"
!,
The mooting was opened by Errfest
Lo," anapeel tile i .an.
Gennady, president, ff.L.Hall, the
. r c an ioo yen
piAiu ’em go's
Chaplin, gave a scripture reading,
the bootblack.
i. .cm in ’em?"urged
o,T
which was followed by tho Lord's
I’o,I toll ou I !l
Bra ye r. Then the roll was called
"Coward," kissed .the bootblack.
by the Sod. Sidney Boswell. Mr.
Carruth gave a very interesting talk
I'hOil ;A :. iJw.. il-.-,
i ... rCbm lie
•
O
to thu Society. Eli McDaniel wax
t ..y,
O-.i.
but men
woman
,.
, • .., . .
,
olectud as song loader for tho naxt has
>J X J. UilLce'
> '!* //.m *{-i; ; :..“ -we «P}■-> cf year
meeting. There being no other busi- off.
ness, t In she i o ty ad j ou rno d .
1
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Now Year’s Greetinr. from Freshman. Ri g out the wait , the ca.re, tho si
The faithless cildness #.of the tii.
Have you, "over got up. early on a
Ring out, ring out my mournful
spring looming after a goc/d' night
rhyme s,
of sloop, oager for life and Its
•But
ring tie fuller minstrel in.
joys’ Have you over watchcd 'a
i

spring sknrise, felt the glow end ... ■Ring out false pride in place and
pulse of’ now life in your .heart,
"f blood
scon the beauty of the fresh clad,
Tho civid slander and the spite;
treat, heard the noting call of
' Ring in the love of truth and rig
wild things of' the forest, seen a
Ring in the common love og good.
snolcy mist on the far horizon, s3xx
smelled the sharp tang of brush,
Ring out old s apes of foul disease
wood fires, and felt the vague
Ring out the nan owing, lust of go
presence of sore thing you could
Ring out lire thousand wars of old
v.ot describe? Have you bo^n eager
Ring
in tho thousand years of peace
to r ea eh ou t a rd c onqu e r v be n 1 i fo
so invitingly bodkonod? Have you
Ring in the valiant man 'and free,
felt that yesterday was lost in
The larger heart, 'the 'kindlier
Inst night’s sleep, that to-day
Irani
;
lies before you a cl^ar cut pathRing out the darkness of the land
way for you to follow? Wore you
Ring in'tie Christ that is to po.
enthusiastic to search out its ..
corners and reveal its hidden Copied.
secrets?
What Does Christmas Mean to You?
I w aid. or "how you greet the Now
liar? Are you eager and glad of
What does Christmas mean to you?
the new road lying before you?
Just to greet a friend or two,
No you .desire ...to .search out .its
Or would you send a ray of joy
secrets hidden by surprises that
Into the soul of soma poor, boy?
wait j u st or ou nd the c o me r, jus. t
.over the hill to tomorrow? Is
What does Christmas mean to you?
it VJOrth \;hilc to search for then?
Just a time to ’receive and give’.
isxx Surely, it makes life worth
CLr would you send a little mite
While. Are 'you glad that the old
To help same orphan-girl to live?
year has died and bo cone a non or y,
and tho new year bo cons ’With
What does Christma.s mean to you?
sniling face to- cone and partake
Just a time for fun and plyy,
of her joy?
Or would you help some weary soul
To oo happy on Christmas day?
If I could 'summon all the joy, all
t ro b_auty, all tho low , all tho
Christmas ought to bo a timo of joy
i epo , all the dreams, and all the
For tho richest ran and the poorest
.. -story I have fplt in the air of
boy.
a spring n'o'ming: I Would nix then
Nov;, let us. hope -and io t us pray
all together and scatter then
That all will be happy on. Chri&tnas
along the road you will travel end day.
if it brou^it a glad surprise to
Le onarcl Powell.
your heart I’d be happy. Have you
ever thought of giving people glad
Koop a-Goin ’
surprises, in tin form of unexpected
Frank L.Stanton.
friendship or are unexpected kind
If you strike a thorn or rose,
■word? Somo one has said tho joys
Keep a-goin’ ’
• * •
that ccrae to us unexpectedly ere
. If it bails or if it snows,
the ones wo really enjoy. I wonder
Keep a-goin^’.
if you could make the Now Year an
Taint no uso t.o sit an’ whine
unexpected joy for someone. Suppose
When the -fish ain’t on your line
you try’.
Bait your hook an’ keep a-tryin’
Sidney Boswell
Keep a-goin’ ’. .
Hi g out, wild bolls, -to the wild sky When the weather kills your crop,
Keep a--go in ’.
The flying cloud, tho frosty light;
Though ’tis work to reach the top
The year is dying*in the night;
Kcep a-goin’1
king out, wild bells,' and let him die
S’pose you’re out o’ ov’re dine,
Gi1tin ’ broke ain ’ t any- 'crime ;
dug out tho old, ring in the new,
Tell
the world you’re foilin’ prii.
Ring, happy bolls., across the snow
Keep a-goin’’.
Tho Year is going, let him go ; '
.'ing out the false, ring the the true.
(Then At looks like all is up,
Keep a-goinel
■Hag out the grief that saps if he mind Drain the sweetness from the cup,
lor those that here "wo see no more;
Keep a-goin®’.
Ring-cut 'thd' foud of rich and poor,
See tho wild birds on tho wing,
ing in redress to all mankind.
Hear the bells that sweetly ring,
When you feel like sighin, 'sing—
wing out a-slowly dying cause,
Keep a-go ini'.
And ancient forms of ja rty strife,
Ring in tho nobler modes of life ,
ith sweeter manners, purer laww.
if ■■
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''ken Join ■ an' I were Lav .

\fane

mi" a:I -ere lov.. ;..
About a
v .:8 half a. o;
one vnu. parti; lively,,
An. I • .•as:;* 1; very slov;,
i'IC.'l

1

pore tno ion. n r. -i-. 1 OV;
In sunshine and in suow,
She wuz
darling sweethe art
■An:’. I, he_* lo.vi;i_ been.
She wuz awful oujicated
This lassie, oil so dearj
*jn. bike lancfeid^c that I used
She couldn’t stand bo hoar.
3ho corrected no; in this and that,
And told no what X oujit to say,
And ho*.; she hoped I would. ii .prove
In oone fur distant clay.

lauics has finally
,lOS
v iv’ injain’t they?
dr.-olio—Uive in, ho-. ?
V-rUidy—Veil, I just now seen a
si_yi down the street tint said:
r
Ladies Ready-1o-v/ear 61 o ties .
Degrees
A. youn, theologian :i ntd Fio.dl<
Rexusoo. bo accept oiler.ou^,... to he
or", said h a 11
^ichlc,
Without being Piddle D.B.
A nan -.rent into a rcstaurnifrt recently and said, "Give ne >. hair
dozen fried oysters.".
"Sorry, soil",answered -the waiter
"hut we’3 all out of shell fish,
3v.li, 1 c cp bii•.’ - aggs."

Bui; she corrected no one ti c too
buoy :£.—You seven ny life
::u a li\..£,n
a an I repay you? Ho
t ho
lt breaks i: heart to tell
I show ny gratitude? Are., you
Bub I told her <tC\take her 1 u^v/idjerii «?"
And ,.o on down—-'.nci otay.
Dolmas—Yes , core run oo a
Leonard Powell
for us.
Journalists .
ALUllII RQfk
Hiss Edna Pearl Villi aria is
teaching at Fisia.
1 Isn If.isy Fields visited on tile
ca. sous Monday afternoon •
done will interested in (mowing
that ..'iso Theo Robin.son is now
lira. Ausel Franklin fine - is now
livin., in Augusta,Georgia.
OAMHJ.i HOT?}'.
!c are sorrow to hear that Jewell
(c._ i;. eer
r 1lira th- "Flu". She is at
.on- at pres out OU l 1 not eorio';isi ill. 7e .liss her anc will
hs glut:.. when '.die returns to the
school.
V/c regret vc-ry much that Louise
darter is sick an-, hope that she
will soon be v/oll.
•- -r*
'..•oulu -you ,:.o if
girl dared you bo r. i
.or up■NVU4» ,OO

... L/v. JL . _) ;

F-'-ail—I’d he inclined to take
her UP.
"'hint negro a is you taken?"
" jJu m .TSJ 0 rt -•
"You . ican f.j."
"XTav/, >.J.,Bachelor o’Butlerin.”’

,youn
: era

nr.r-

cook

N no vs paper nan named Fling
Could mate copy of any -old thing..
But tlio copy lie wroteOf ' a f I've d o.llcr no to
,/as so good hq„i3 now in Si ig Sing.

" Husbands.
’Your husband says ho loads a dog’s
lifoV said one woman.
"Yos, it’s- Very similes’’, answered
the other* "Ho cones in wlth nuddy
fOVJt, make s, himself comfortable by
the fire, end waits to be fed."
old Money (dying)- "I’m afraid I’vo
been a brute to you sametines, dear,
Young ./iid - "Oil, netfor .and that
darling; I’ll always ren-mbor, how
very kind you wer- when you left no,
Kate (just from the t clophone ) "He
wanted to know if wo would go the
the theater with hin, and I said
we would1:
Ila: "Who was speaking?
Kate."Ok, gracious. I forgot to
ask."
What is the difference between th>
a banana and a Jew? You can sk ing
the banana.
H-roisu.
Mr. Henpcck: "hie you the nan viho
gave my wife a lot of inpuda: cc?
a hrro."
Mr. Hcnucck: "Shako’. Yu

Old Maid: "But why should a groat
Jhiis ’ ^ strong man like you be found beggin.
^ * Wayfarer: "Dr lady, it is the only
profession I know in which a gentle1
He—Do you know why barber a poles-un can address a. beautiful woman
ire red white and blue?
without an introduction.
3h o —Haw t -why ?
He—They are painted that way,
Hire’s to us that are here, to you
' 3 illy.
“
th that are there, and the rest of
us everywhere .
"Have ••ou seen Gina low’S
"Hope;, just her urns."

1

